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Water Filter
Monitoring

The drive into the new
project community

DESEA has now completed installation of its PVC water
filters in the three sectors of Huarqui Community, with a total
of 165 in homes and schools. The qhalis (community health
workers) in Huarqui, now with more than a year of experience under their chumpis (Andean belts), are excelling at
monitoring of household water filters which DESEA has
installed. Visiting each household once monthly, they are
reinforcing the importance of using the filters and educating families on strategies for improving hygiene and
sanitation.

Project Expansion

In recent community assemblies, an additional four communities
have requested introduction of DESEA’s water and health program
in their areas. These communities are particularly isolated (located a
two-hour drive and up to a two-hour hike from the road head) and
have no public transportation, no functional telecommunications, and
minimal health services. More than 200 families in these communities will
benefit from household water filters (most of them now dependent on
surface water and shallow springs) and community-based health services
and education. DESEA is excited to tackle the new logistical challenges of
operating in these remote communities.

Qhali Juana checking filter flow rate

As DESEA extends its program to new communities we are delighted that
our administrator, Sandra Izquierdo, is now able to work four days a week.
Sandra’s expanded role includes office administration, collaboration with
Ministry of Health and municipal government agencies, community health
model promotion, and Peru-based fundraising.
DESEA nurses have always been responsible for monitoring filter flow rates – an
indicator of water treatment effectiveness.
The qhalis have now learned to measure flow
using stopwatches and a colour-coded, onelitre vessel. Based on this measurement they
then make the necessary adjustments, such as
the periodic cleaning of the sand surface.
Correct usage rates for filters in this new project
area are exceeding 90%, in large measure due to
the qhalis’ dedication and consistent work with
individual families throughout their communities.

Sandra Izquierdo in Chaipa, taking
a break from administrative work.
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Volunteers

As a small NGO, DESEA benefits greatly from the skills
of volunteers both here in Peru and abroad. Canadian
Nurse Practitioner Carolyn Beukeboom was with DESEA in
February, helping with nurse and qhali training. In March,
Simone Garcia, a graphic designer based in California,
offered her services in editing of the images we’re using for
qhali training, originally drawn by our intern, Marina Flevotomas. Marina continues to contribute graphics from her home in
Germany. Also in March, sales and marketing specialist Allyson
Schurtz arrived from North Carolina to assist DESEA through the
next three months. Allyson is helping with database management, social networking, fundraising, and editing of the qhali
training manuals. Patricia Heintzman, in Canada, has once again
helped us put together this newsletter, and continues to help
spread the word about DESEA Peru every chance she gets. We’re
most grateful for, and inspired by, the commitment and skills
which these volunteers offer.

Qhali Jeronima making a balm of calendula and
chamomile used for inflammation and scar reduction.

Qhali Training

The qhalis have had a busy start to 2013, receiving training in a
number of new health topics. A course in traditional medicine taught by colleagues from Cusco-based NGO Medicina Andina
- provided hands-on training for both DESEA nurses and qhalis
in the preparation of a variety of tinctures and balms from the
local medicinal plants. In their enthusiasm for this course
material many of the qhalis are now exploring options for
making and selling traditional medications in their communities. Additionally, the qhalis have received training in
basic Occidental Medicine, thereby increasing their
understanding of the uses of medications such as
Paracetamol (Tylenol) and Ibuprofen (Motrin), and the
uses of many simple antibiotics. This course will
enable the qhalis to manage small medical dispensaries selling bandages and dressing materials and
over-the-counter medications (all previously
unavailable in their communities). In contrast to the
direct purchase of antibiotics and pain medicines
at drugstores, any patient in the community
Medicina Andina nurse Annabelle demonstrates the 7 herbs
requiring Tylenol or Ibuprofen will have a full
used to make an anti-rheumatic balm for sore
workup by the qhali which includes a basic examimuscles, arthritis, bruises and bone pain.
nation and verification of their vital signs. In this
way, infections which often put young children at
risk for serious complications will be identified
before the condition worsens.

Funding Targets

DESEA Peru has a monthly operating budget of
$9,245, which includes salaries for its 13 staff, water
filter construction and installation, qhali training,
community nursing, and health model promotion. To
complete our 2013 project commitments we are
working to raise an additional $37,000.
Please consider helping out some of the most disadvantaged families in South America and to passing on the
word about DESEA to others.
To make a tax-deductible donation please go to

www.deseaperu.org

Qhali Jeronima learns the hands-on technique of
applying eucalyptus balm to patients suffering with
the effects of the common cold and bronchitis.
And for regular updates visit

www.facebook.com/DESEAPeru

